AGENDA
MAINE STATE HARNESS RACING COMMISSION
MEETING

March 13, 2015
Gambling Control Board Conference Room
Department of Public Safety
45 Commerce Drive, Augusta, ME
Starting Time 10:00 AM

Call the Meeting to Order: Barbara Dresser, Chair

Adjudicatory Hearings:
1. **RE: Donna Sprague, Complaint Number 2014 MSHRC 0015.** Ms. Sprague is alleged to have violated MSHRC Rule Chapter 11 Section 1. Ms. Sprague is the trainer of record of “Shank You”. A blood sample obtained from Shank You following the Ninth (9th) Race at Scarborough Downs on June 21, 2014 disclosed the presence of Caffeine, a Class II Drug.
2. **RE: Donna Sprague, Complaint Number 2014 MSHRC 0016.** Ms. Sprague is alleged to have violated MSHRC Rule Chapter 11 Section 1. Ms. Sprague is the trainer of record of “Shank You”. A blood sample obtained from Shank You following the First (1st) Race at Scarborough Downs on June 27, 2014 disclosed the presence of Caffeine, a Class II Drug.

Unfinished Business:
1. The Commission will take action on a proposed Consent Agreement between the Commission and Donna Sprague.

Reports:

New Business:
1. David Miller is requesting the Commission revise the penalty imposed for two violations of Chapter 11 Section 2, excessive levels of Phenylbutazone in the horses’ system on race day. The Commission imposed the penalties at its August 27, 2014 meeting.

Other Business:
1. None

Public Comment:

Date of Next Meeting: April 9, 2015

Adjourn: